Raritan Bay Power Squadron
New Member Profile
Name: ____________________________________ Spouse’s name: ______________________
Names and ages of children: ______________________________________________________
Occupation (active? retired?): _____________________________________________________
Boating experience/years______ Own a boat?______ Name of boat: ______________________
Type/make/length of boat?________________________________________________________
Where do you keep your boat? (marina, home, other)___________________________
Boating interests (check all that apply):
____Day cruising
____Fishing

____Overnight cruising

____Cruising of a week or more

____Other (please specify)_____________________________________

Preferred boating area(s):
___Raritan Bay

___Barnegat Bay

___Other (please specify) ________________

Do you USE e-mail regularly? ______ E-mail address: _________________________________
Meetings are held on the third Thursday of each month.
How does the 8pm starting time (7pm for no charge dinner) affect your ability to attend?
_____Positively _____Negatively _____Neither
Is there a preferable starting time for you? ___________
How does the day of the week affect your ability to attend?
_____Positively _____Negatively _____Neither
What do you expect to gain from your membership in RSPS? (for example: take educational
courses, share boating activities with others, make new friends, develop skills, benefits such as
insurance discounts, etc.)
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Do you possess any of the following skills?
_____Writing/Editing
_____Graphic design
_____Web design
_____Event planning
_____Administrative skills

_____Teaching
_____Arts and crafts
_____Food preparation
_____Financial skills

Do you have particular talents, skills or hobbies that you’d like to find a way to use within
RBPS?

Please check desired areas for further learning and participation. PLEASE REMEMBER, your
involvement can begin with simply attending meetings and events, or with volunteering to help
with a SMALL task that helps the larger work get accomplished.

A = attend

H = help

_____Squadron meetings
_____Seamanship course
_____Raft-ups
_____Cruises
_____Fishing
_____Proctor/assist/teach at Public
Boating Course
_____Family/youth activities
_____Dinners/Social activities
_____Auction

_____Website
_____Newsletter
_____Programs/Invited Speakers
_____Instructor Development course
_____Fund-raising

_____Boat Show booth
_____Cooperative Charting
_____Vessel Safety Check

What areas would you like to learn more about?

What questions do you have about RBPS and your place within our squadron family?

What could RBPS provide that would assist and encourage your active participation?

